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President’s Message

AETA President
Byron Williams

Greetings from Wisconsin! I hope you have been able to work 
through all the ice, snow, wind, and cold this winter. Wouldn’t 
a snow day be nice once in a while?

Many good things have happened since the convention. First, 
the GMO committee has received a check resolving the last 
claims stemming from the GMO default. Randall Hinshaw 
has requested that the GMO committee be disbanded, and at 
its winter meeting, the board of directors agreed to officially 
take this action. On behalf of the AETA, thank you to Ran-
dall, the GMO committee, and the directors and officers who 
handled this financial catastrophe so well. We might not be 
here without your dedication. Next, Jamie Ritter, the managing 
director of FASS, reported that the State of Texas has offi-
cially recognized the AETA’s good standing as a tax-exempt 
organization. We have changed our registered agent to the CT 
Corporation, and it will be responsible for our compliance in 
the future. Thanks to Jamie for handling much of the legal 
footwork. Finally, the financial, legal, and tax issues from the 
GMO days are behind us. Thank you to everyone who helped. 
It is impressive to see how many members contributed their 
time and money, but that is just what you would expect from 
this dedicated group of professionals. Now we can turn our 
full attention to the future.

The 2009 CETA/AETA joint convention will be September 
16 to 19 in Montreal, Quebec. Louis Picard and David Ham-
ilton are very well organized and had a plan in place as we 

left Kansas City. They will present a tremendous convention, 
so please start making plans to be there. Sam Edwards is our 
2009 convention chair. He and Edwin Robertson are the co-
chairs of our new AETA convention committee. They, along 
with committee members John Hasler and Brad Stroud, will 
be available to help future convention chairs develop new 
ideas and build strong programs year after year. Your feedback 
and ideas are welcome. The 2008 meeting reconciliation with 
CETA has been completed. The strong attendance in Kansas 
City contributed to a nice profit for both CETA and AETA. 
We appreciate the gracious comments from the CETA board 
of directors and look forward to many successful conventions 
in the future.

Charles Looney represented us at the IETS convention in San 
Diego, and negotiations initiated by David Duxbury have 
resulted in a compromise on the annual maintenance fees. 
The cost to issue a new IETS code will be $100 for members 
or $500 for nonmembers, but there will be no fee or member-
ship requirement for the annual maintenance of your IETS 
code number. In the spirit of cooperation, let’s recognize the 
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Vicki Paden,  
AETA Administrative Assistant

As the AETA Administrative Assistant, 
Vicki works with the AETA members on 
day-to-day issues. She updates the AETA 
membership database, processes member-
ships, renewals, meeting registrations, 
orders, claims, invoices and responds to 
e-mail. She is also the helpful, friendly voice 
on the other end of the phone when you call 
the AETA line.

AETA Headquarters Directory
Kathy Ruff
Executive Assistant/Event Coordinator
(aeta@assochq.org)

As the Executive Assistant/Event Coordina-
tor, Kathy will be working with the AETA 
members on everything from day-to-day 
issues, membership questions and renewals, 
meeting registrations, Japan certificates, as 
well as  planning the Board of Directors’ 
meetings and annual conventions. Kathy 
will also serve as the coordinator for the 

AETA newsletter, A Closer Look.  Kathy is  looking forward 
to working with AETA and its membership.

Newsletter Advertising 2009
Publication Schedule and Deadlines
The AETA newsletter is published four times per year and is mailed to 
all AETA members.  Distribution is between 350-400 professionals in the 
animal embryo transfer industry.

Members – Advertise FREE with us!
Members wishing to place an advertisement related to sale of practice, 
buying and selling of used equipment, or employment opportunities may do 
so free of charge (up to 1/8 page).  The advertising information (i.e., short 
courses, seminars, books, etc.) that is clearly to the benefit of the greater 
good of the AETA membership, and not considered to be of a commercial 
nature, may also be advertised free of charge (up to 1/8 page).  Standard 
rates on any advertisements over 1/8 page shall apply.  Any advertising 
request, which does not fit within these guidelines, shall be brought to the 
Newsletter Committee for approval.  The same rationale shall apply to any 
Web site advertising.

A Closer Look Advertising Rates
Business Card Size: $50 per issue
1/4 Page Ad:   $75 per issue
1/2 Page Ad:  $150 per issue
Full Page Ad:  $200 per issue
Ads are due to the AETA office as set forth below.  Online ads are full color 
and print ads are black and white.  
Payment terms:  Advertiser agrees to pay the contract amount in full prior 
to the start date.  This fee is nonrefundable and will not be prorated should 
the Advertiser decide to discontinue the display of the advertisement at any 
time prior to the end of the contract period.

 Issue Due Date
Winter 2009 January 30, 2009
Spring 2009 April 27, 2009

Summer 2009 July 27, 2009
Fall 2009 October 26, 2009

Winter 2010 December 28, 2009

The advertiser is responsible for providing all information and digital 
artwork to meet specifications.  AETA reserves the right to determine 
the suitability of all ads submitted for distribution and to reject advertising 
that does not meet its editorial or digital criteria.  Ads must be in PDF or 
high-quality JPEG, TIF, or EPS graphic files.  Changes to ads may be made 
after each issue unit only.  If you would like to advertise in the next issue, 
please contact AETA at aeta@assochq.org or call 217-398-2217.  

continued from p. 1

valuable contributions the IETS makes to the embryo trans-
fer industry and continue to support the “connecting science 
to practice” concept with our membership and conference 
attendance.

The new education committee members and the chair, Allen 
Rushmer, have been working to increase the use of our Web 
site. Currently, the convention proceedings from 2003 to 2006 
and 2008 are available online, and an index of the presenta-
tions is being developed. Also in the works are an externship/
employment listing reference, links to CETA’s tech talk, and 
online newsletters. AETA-branded merchandise is another 
initiative of the committee.

The certification committee is following up on the strong 
interest from members at the 2008 certification forum. The 
committee members and the chair, Steve Malin, will develop 
an outline of the strengths and weaknesses of our current 
certification system as well as the opportunities and difficul-
ties associated with any new levels of recognition. The board 
of directors will consider their report at the winter meeting. 
Coincidentally, in recent weeks, a member of a state veterinary 
licensing board called. His state is introducing new legislation 
with regard to who should be able to provide embryo transfer 
services. He asked about our current certification program and 
about the position of our association. To me, it seems clear that 
certified individuals or embryo transfer businesses have an 
obligation to uphold the laws and regulations of the jurisdic-
tion in which they provide embryo transfer services. It is not 
the intent of AETA certification to supersede or undermine 
state laws or veterinary practice acts. Rather, the certifica-
tion of each individual or embryo transfer business should 
be contingent on compliance with the applicable laws in the 

continued on p. 4
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AETA Committees 2008-2009AETA Officers and 
Directors 2008-2009

President
Byron Williams, DVM
EmQuest ET Service
PO Box 504
Plymouth, WI 53073-0504
PHONE: (920) 892-6878
FAX: (920) 893-8083
E-mail: emquest@excel.net

Vice President
Sam Edwards, DVM
Harrogate Genetics International, Inc.
Box 1
Harrogate, TN  37752
PHONE:  (423) 869-3152
FAX:  (423) 869-5546
E-mail:  samedwards62@hotmail.com

Secretary- Treasurer
Richard O. Whitaker, DVM
New England Genetic, LLC
10 Business Park Way
Turner, ME 04282
PHONE: (207) 225-2722
FAX: (207) 225-3883
E-mail: moodoc@megalink.net

Immediate Past President
David B. Duxbury, DVM
Midwest Embryo Transfer Service
1299 South Shore Drive
Amery, WI 54001
PHONE: (715) 268-9900
FAX: (715) 268-2691
E-mail: dbduxbury@gmail.com

Directors
Glenn Engelland, DVM
Sun Valley Embryo Transfer
3104 West Pleasant Hill Road
Salina, KS 67401
PHONE: (785) 825-7600
FAX: (785) 825-6776
E-mail: svet@ksbroadband.net

Stanley F. Huels, DVM
Huels Embryo Transfer Service
Box 256
Altamont, IL 62411
PHONE: (618) 780-0636
FAX: (618) 483-6543
E-mail: altamontvet@hotmail.com
 
Charles R. Looney, PhD
OvaGenix, LP
4700 Elmo Weedon Road
Suite 103
College Station, TX 77845-3103
PHONE: (979) 731-1043
FAX: (979) 731-1086
E-mail: charles@ovagenix.com

Allen Rushmer, VMD
Next Generation ET Service
3162 Oregon Pike
Leola, PA  17540
PHONE:  (717) 656-6921
FAX:  (717) 656-6934
E-mail:  nextgenvet1@frontiernet.net

James R. Spears, PhD
Professional Embryo Services
5707 Russellville Road
Franklin, KY  42134
PHONE:  (270) 586-7430
FAX:  (270) 586-5697
E-mail:  spearsjames@bellsouth.net

AUDIT COMMITTEE
To design and implement policies and 
procedures which insure the safekeeping 
of the organization assets.

Daniel Hornickel, DVM, Chair
Sunshine Genetics Inc
W7782 Hwy 12
Whitewater, WI 53190
PHONE: (262) 473-8905
FAX: (262) 473-3660
E-mail: Dan@sunshinegenetics.com

CERTIFICATION COMMITTEE
To implement procedures and testing of 
the Certification Program, to oversee the 
promotion of the Certification Program, 
to continue it as a viable program for 
the embryo transfer industry as well 
as implement procedures and coordi-
nate the on-site inspection of Certified 
ETB’s.

Stephen Malin, DVM, Chair
Malin Embryo Transfer
999B West Main Street
Waupun, WI 53963
PHONE: (920) 239-0106
FAX: (920) 324-7331
E-mail: smalin155@charter.net 

Committee Members
Glenn Engelland, DVM
Larry Horstman, DVM
Brad R. Lindsey, PhD
James K. West, DVM

CONVENTION/PROGRAM 
COMMITTEE
To develop the outline and framework of 
the current year’s convention including 
speakers, program ideas, format, and 
related subjects. These decisions must 
be made by the Committee, and the 
Association Office will proceed with the 
mechanics of promoting and coordinat-
ing the actual staging of the program, 
working jointly with the Committee.

Sam Edwards, DVM, Chair
Harrogate Genetics International, Inc.
Box 1
Harrogate, TN  37752
PHONE:  (423) 869-3152
FAX:  (423) 869-5546
E-mail:  samedwards62@hotmail.com

Committee Members
Edwin Robertson, DVM

COOPERATOR COMMITTEE
To coordinate AETA’s activities as the 
FAS Cooperator for the ET industry and 
to develop the AETA/FAS Marketing 
Plan. To attend FAS (APHIS) activities 

as needed to develop the full potential 
of the Cooperatorship Program for the 
AETA members. To work closely with 
the Government Liaison Committee and 
APHIS in the development of import/
export protocols and to further develop 
AETA’s role as the spokesman for the 
ET industry.

Scott Armbrust, DVM, Co-Chair 
Paradocs Embryo Transfer Inc
121 Packerland Drive
Green Bay, WI  54303
PHONE: (920) 498-8262
FAX: (920) 498-8181
E-mail: pdocset@sbcglobal.net

Byron Williams, DVM, Co-Chair
EmQuest ET Service
PO Box 504
Plymouth, WI 53073-0504
PHONE: (920) 892-6878
FAX: (920) 893-8083
E-mail: emquest@excel.net

Committee Members
Richard Castleberry, DVM
Darrell DeGrofft, DVM
Larry Kennel, DVM
Greg Lenz, DVM
Robert Leonard, DVM
Mike Phillips, USLGE
Jim West, DVM

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
The Education Committee is charged 
with exploring and developing new 
educational opportunities for the mem-
bers of the AETA.  The primary focus of 
the committee at this time is the area of 
web-based education.

Allen Rushmer, VMD, Chair
Next Generation ET Service
3162 Oregon Pike
Leola, PA  17540
PHONE:  (717) 656-6921
FAX:  (717) 656-6934
E-mail:  nextgenvet1@frontiernet.net

Committee Members
Matt Iager, DVM
Jon Schmidt, DVM
Roger Thompson, DVM

EXHIBIT COMMITTEE
To enhance participation by ET support 
companies as exhibitors and/or spon-
sors of events and programs at AETA 
Annual Convention with emphasis on:  
increasing the number of exhibitors each 
year; providing incentives for exhibi-
tors to “showcase” new technology and 
products through their participation in 
the convention program.  Encouraging 
continued exhibitor support of coffee 

breaks, fellowship breakfasts, and 
evening functions as well as expand-
ing participation of established breed 
associations.

David B. Duxbury, DVM, Chair
Midwest Embryo Transfer Service
1299 South Shore Drive
Amery, WI 54001
PHONE: (715) 268-9900
FAX: (715) 268-2691
E-mail: dbduxbury@gmail.com

Committee Members
Dan Hornickel, DVM
Mark Steele, DVM

GMO RESOLUTION 
COMMITTEE
Randall H. Hinshaw, DVM, Chair
Ashby Embryos
Ashby Herd Health Services Inc.
2420 Grace Chapel Road
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
PHONE: (540) 433-0430
FAX: (540) 433-0452
E-mail: randall@ashbyvets.com 

Committee Members
Darrel DeGrofft, DVM
Stephen Malin, DVM
Daniel R. Hornickel, DVM

GOVERNMENT LIAISON 
COMMITTEE
To work with appropriate governmen-
tal agencies to provide information 
to encourage proper regulations, and 
to oppose those things which are not 
practical or feasible from a health and 
commercial point-of-view. This would 
involve both domestic and international 
shipment of embryos. To develop the 
American Embryo Transfer Association 
as the recognized spokesman for the 
ET industry and to keep the member-
ship informed on the various activities 
through special bulletins from the Asso-
ciation headquarters.

Richard O. Whitaker, DVM, Chair
New England Genetic, LLC
10 Business Park Way
Turner, ME 04282
PHONE: (207) 225-2722
FAX: (207) 225-3883
E-mail: moodoc@megalink.net

Committee Members
David Duxbury, DVM

continued on p. 4
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PROMOTIONS COMMITTEE 
To develop an embryo transfer procedure 
manual, for use by AETA members and 
as a promotional tool for the AETA in 
other countries. This manual should be 
developed in cooperation with the IETS 
Handling Manual.  Coordinate efforts 
with Industry Information Committee 
in producing a manual on regulatory 
agencies and contacts and direct AETA 
advertisements in breed journals and 
magazines. 

Mark E. Steele, DVM, Chair
Steele Embryo Service
126 Fawn Trail
Graham, TX 76450
PHONE:  (940) 549-8117
FAX:  (940) 549-0070
msteele76@sbcglobal.net 

Committee Members
Robert Zinnikas, DVM
Stanley F. Huels, DVM

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
AETA welcomes veterinarians, scien-
tists, technicians and students, as well as 
allied professionals directly involved in 
the embryo transfer industry.  The Mem-
bership Committee seeks to increase and 
enhance the membership.  The primary 
responsibilities of the Membership 
Committee are to review and recom-
mend applications for membership, any 
alterations in membership policies and 
any adjustments to membership fees. 

Charles R. Looney, PhD, Chair 
OvaGenix, LP
4700 Elmo Weedon Road
Suite 103
College Station, TX 77845-3103
PHONE: (979) 731-1043
FAX: (979) 731-1086
E-mail: charles@ovagenix.com

Committee Members
Christy Carson Young, DVM
Stanley Huels, DVM
Chris Keim, DVM
Jimmy Webb, DVM
Donald Yanda, DVM

NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE
Provides scientific and technical abstracts 
and industry information articles on 
embryo transfer for the Association 
Newsletter, Keep the membership 
informed on specific activities of the 
various committees and the Association 
which would apply and be of direct 
interest to the membership. To encourage 
by specific request, the development of 
articles on the part of people who have 
authority of information and a success-
ful record on continuing service for the 
benefit of others in the field. Promote 
embryo transfer for the AETA through 
various channels of publicity, (ie. 
newsletters, articles in trade journals 
and magazines) and to provide a generic 
information brochure regarding the 
embryo transfer industry. 

Develop an advertising section in the 
AETA Newsletter and to establish a fee 
structure for the same. Consideration 
should include a free ad for companies 
that exhibit at the Convention or compa-
nies that sponsor programs or activities 
at the Convention in one issue of the 
Newsletter each year. 

Brad R. Lindsey, PhD, Chair
Ovitra Biotechnology, Inc.
PO Box 158
Midway, TX 75852
PHONE: (979) 450-2599
E-mail: brad@ovitra.com 

Committee Members
Charles R. Looney, PhD
Kathy Creighton Smith, DVM
Larry Kennel, DVM

NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE
The Purpose of this committee shall have 
the responsibility to nominate potential 
Board members and to present a slate 
of officers to the new Board at their first 
Board meeting.

David B. Duxbury, DVM, Chair
Midwest Embryo Transfer Service
1299 South Shore Drive
Amery, WI 54001
PHONE: (715) 268-9900
FAX: (715) 268-2691
E-mail: dbduxbury@gmail.com 

Committee Members
Thomas Rea, DVM

PROFESSIONAL REVIEW 
COMMITTEE
The Professional Review Commit-
tee shall have the responsibility to 
review, study and make recommenda-
tions regarding disputes among AETA 
members, complaints against AETA 
members, or questions in regard to the 
ethical conduct of members. 

The Committee shall review complaints 
and attempt to resolve the differences to 
the satisfaction of all parties. 

Confidentiality shall be maintained 
within the committee with only the com-
mittee members and the parties involved 
being knowledgeable to the complaint. It 
the committee efforts fail, upon mutual 
consent of both parties, the complaint 

shall be brought before the full AETA 
Board for their consideration. Confi-
dentiality among the Board, Committee 
members, and involved parties shall be 
attempted with great effort. 

This Committee and/or Board shall not 
have legal or judicial powers. However, 
the Board shall have power to discipline 
its own members within the guidelines 
of the AETA Constitution and By-Laws, 
based upon recommendations of the 
Review Committee.

Byron Williams, DVM, Chair
EmQuest ET Service
PO Box 504
Plymouth, WI 53073-0504
PHONE: (920) 892-6878
FAX: (920) 893-8083
E-mail: emquest@excel.net

Committee Members
Sam Edwards, DVM
Richard O. Whitaker, DVM
David B. Duxbury, DVM

STATISTICAL INFORMATION 
COMMITTEE
Develop effective methodology for 
retrieving important information for the 
ET industry in the United States. Sum-
marize the data and report it to the AETA 
membership.

Brad Stroud, DVM, Chair
Stroud Veterinary Embryo Service, Inc
6601 Granbury Highway
Weatherford, TX 76087
PHONE: (817) 599-7721
FAX: (817) 596-5548
E-mail: bstroud@biotechproductions.
com

Committee Members
Irma Robertson 
Jeanne M. Reyher

area they serve. We will have more information for you as this 
topic develops, and would like to hear from you too!

Before we act on any additional levels of recognition, the 
by-law issues must be resolved and voted on by the mem-
bers. At the winter meeting, we will revisit the concepts of 
tiered membership, voting, and credentials for directors and 
officers. In some ways, the membership issues tie back into 
the certification discussion. Some members at the Kansas 
City business meeting felt that we must have credentials for 
the board of directors to protect the credibility of certifica-
tion, whereas others were unhappy with tiered membership 
because they felt like “second-class citizens.” Ideally, we will 

continued from p. 2

be able to find some middle ground at this year’s meeting. 
Thank you to all who spoke at the convention or sent your 
comments by e-mail. The board will bring a new revision of 
by-laws back to the business meeting in Montreal for your 
consideration.

Finally, the passing of two friends of the AETA, Karen Eller-
bee and Joe Gray Peeples, reminds us to be grateful for our 
friends and colleagues. 

See you all soon,
Byron
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Ask John . . .
Question: 
I was recently asked by an embryo transfer practitioner about the advisability of using 
“microdrops” of medium for holding embryos on a temporary basis.

Response: 
Microdrops are a handy, quick, and economical way to rinse embryos, equilibrate embryos 
in freeze medium, or hold embryos on a temporary basis. For rinsing embryos, a line of 
microdrops can be placed in the upside-down lid of a dish and embryos can be moved 
through the drops very quickly and efficiently. In addition, when dealing with a small 
number of embryos, a microdrop of freeze medium can be used for equilibration. The 
downside to using microdrops is that the large surface area-to-volume ratio leads to rapid 
evaporation and the smaller the drop, the more rapid the evaporation. I use microdrops 
for embryo splitting and biopsy procedures but have always tried to work very quickly, to 
minimize evaporation. I had never looked at how quickly microdrops actually evaporate, 
but the question from the practitioner motivated me to do so. 

I looked at 50- and 150-µL drops. This corresponds to 1/20th or 15/100ths of the volume 
of a 1-mL tuberculin syringe. Using a microbalance at Colorado State University, I timed 
the rate of evaporation, based on weight, of these microdrops. The 50-µL size, as expected, 
evaporated faster because of the higher surface-to-volume ratio. In 10 minutes, it lost 
13.5% of its volume and at 20 minutes, it lost 28%. The 150-µL drop size lost 10% in 
10 minutes and 19% in 20 minutes. I did not measure beyond 20 minutes, but the rate of 
loss would increase with time, as the area-to-volume ratio increased. 

From a practical viewpoint, I think it is safe to recommend that either size drop could 
be used safely for 5, or perhaps 10, minutes. With both volumes, however, the amount 
of evaporation out at 15 or 20 minutes would correspond with the same percentage of 
increase in osmolarity and would be a less than ideal environment for embryos.

John F. Hasler

*************************************
Questions for “Ask John” may be addressed to:
Jfhasler05@msn.com
Cell: 970-222-5302

NOTICE TO READERS
Articles published in A Closer Look  are not necessarily peer-reviewed or 
refereed. All statements, opinions, and conclusions contained in the articles 
in A Closer Look are those of the author(s) and are not necessarily those of 
the American Embryo Transfer Association unless specifically approved by 
the AETA Board of Directors.

Send Us Your Current Email Address!
The AETA receives several trade leads from various sources 
including USLGE. Because of the timely nature of these announce-
ments, the AETA will immediately forward 
them to the membership via e-mail. Therefore, 
it is important that you provide the AETA with 
your most current e-mail address. To supply us 
with or update your current email address, send 
your name and email address to 
aeta@assochq.org
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January 13, 2009

Board of Directors and Members  
of AETA:

Thank you for your most generous gift 
in Karen’s memory. Karen made many 
friends during the 18 years we served 
the membership of AETA. Each year, she 
looked forward to the annual meeting and 
the renewing of those friendships.

Our family appreciates your kindness and 
support during this very sad and difficult 
time. Again, thank you.

Sincerely,

Don Ellerbee, Stacy Johnson, 
Bill Ellerbee

Dr. Joe Gray Peeples died Sunday morning, January 4, 2009, 
at Pleasant Valley Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center 
in Garland, Texas, losing a hard-fought battle with lung cancer 
that began in the summer of 2008. 

Gray, as he was affectionately known by his family and 
friends, was born at Mexia, Texas, to Rufus R. and Jose-
phine Gray Peeples of nearby Tehuacana on January 27, 
1937. Following graduation from Mexia High School in 
1955, he entered Oklahoma A&M College, but after a year 
returned to Texas A&M and graduated in 1962 with a degree 
in veterinary medicine. During his early working career, he 
practiced at Sonora, Odessa, and Plainview. In the mid-1970s, 
Gray became interested in bovine artificial insemination and 
embryo transfer technology, then in their infancy, and became 
one of the pioneers in their development and use.  He began 
honing his proficiency and practicing his expertise in these 
sciences, first at Codding-Armour Research in Foraker, Okla-
homa, and later in San Antonio, where he co-founded South-
west Embryo Transfer Service. At this point, his rancher and 
dairyman client list began to spread not only throughout Texas, 
but also throughout the entire South and Midwest. His work 
also took him to Paraguay in the late 1980s for 4 years with 
the Granada Corporation. In 1992, he returned to the United 
States to become manager of a commercial bull stud and 
embryo transfer center near Ruidoso, New Mexico. During 
his career, Gray also spent a year at the USDA’s Veterinary 
Medical Diagnostic Laboratory at College Station, and was 
a charter member and the second president of the American 
Embryo Transfer Association, which honored him with an 
Honorary Life Membership in 2001. 

After moving from Ruidoso to Dallas in 2000, Gray, being 
an avid sports fan, faithfully followed the ups and downs of 
the Dallas Cowboys, the Dallas Mavericks, the San Antonio 
Spurs, and particularly the Texas Aggies in football and 
basketball. He loved the baseball and football games of his 
step-grandsons in Garland. He was a member of the Dallas 
A&M Club, and he thoroughly enjoyed his membership in 
the Dallas Agricultural Club and its monthly meetings. He 
also became a member of the DFW Ambassadors and looked 

forward to his Wednesday afternoon shifts at gate  A-13, 
where he answered travelers’ questions and helped them in 
whatever way he could.  

Gray was preceded in death by his mother and father, and 
by his first wife, Yvonne. He is survived by his second wife, 
Edna, of Garland; one daughter, Rhonda Tellas, of San Anto-
nio; one brother and his wife, Roddy and Bettimae Peeples, 
of Dallas; one sister, Dr. Charlotte P. King, DML, of Dallas; 
two first cousins, Carrie Jane Loftis and Lawrence Whaley, 
of Dallas; and three step-daughters, Karla Kennedy (and her 
daughter Jamie), Kristin Robertson, and Karen Hayes (and 
her two sons Austin and Adam).

OBITUARY FOR DR. JOE GRAY PEEPLES, DVM
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Dear AETA Members, 

It is truly a privilege to be involved in collecting ET data for our organization. Some may wonder the validity of the 
arduous task of compiling this information each spring.  Having been involved with the stats committee for the last 
dozen or so years, I have observed several very important bits of information that are vital to our basic understanding of 
the physiological processes of superovulation, fertilization, embryonic development, embryo recovery, and embryo 
transfer. Here are just a few of those observations;  

1) Just over half of the total ova recovered from superovulated donors are viable embryos. Of the non-viable ova, 
about two thirds are unfertilized, and the other third are presumed fertilized and degenerate. Considering that over 
50,000 superovulated donor collections are done annually in the US alone the data is substantive. As an example, 
should another FSH ever hit the marketplace these numbers provide us with some pretty good data as reference.  
Although controlled field studies would be mandatory with new FSH protocols or hormones a few dozen, or even a 
few hundred, stimulated collections can’t really compare to the 50,000 plus collections that the AETA members 
provide every year.   

2) There are substantial differences in embryo collection data amongst practitioners. Some collect consistently fewer 
total ova and viable embryos per collection than others. Consequently, a few practitioners report a noticeably 
higher number of ova than the average. Perhaps many of us can learn from those practitioners, and indeed, donor 
flushing techniques and results will be part of our program this fall in Montreal. This is a direct result of the stats 
committee’s observations, and the members reporting data honestly. Since data is reported anonymously by ETBs, 
practitioners reporting low or average data will not be part of the program, but they certainly could learn from the 
more efficient ones that will be on the panel.  

3) While the reporting of UFOs and degenerates collected from superovulated donors may seem somewhat trivial, it 
provides our industry with a standard of reference under current conditions of superovulation and insemination 
techniques.  Biotechnology companies providing potentially new products to our industry need our data. There are 
weaknesses in our data, and these weaknesses provide opportunity for businesses to help us in those areas. 
 
I urge each of you to report complete and accurate data for our own sakes. Estimating collection, transfer, or freeze 
data can be dangerous, and even deleterious. 
   
There will be a couple of important changes this year in our survey; one, we will not be asking for pregnancy data of 
transferred embryos. Such reporting has mostly been estimated over the years, which is unscientific at best. That 
will speed up the data collection process for practitioners considerably, and secondly, we will be asking the ETBs to 
provide data on flushes where sex sorted semen was used to inseminate the donors. The stats committee has 
promised not to make too many changes to our survey from year-to-year, but sorted sperm data has been heavily 
requested by the members in the comments section of the data survey for the last two years.  
 
Respectfully, 
 
Brad Stroud, DVM 
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   AETA USE ONLY:  survey #: ___________________   date received: ______________________________________

   ETB/Company Name ________________________________________________ IETS Freeze Code  __________

   This Report is for the following embryologists:

   (1)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   (2)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   (3)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   (4)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   (5)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   (6)__________________________________  certified?   yes / no

   Individual that the FASS staff can contact if there are questions concerning the data on this survey:

  Name 

   Phone No.

  E-Mail

State in which your ETB is located 
Was your ETB certified for the survey year? Y or N
ET is what percentage of your company's or clinic's total business?
# of professional staff (DVM, VMD, PHD) employed 
  eg.  If employee spends 60% of time with ET  = .6 
  eg. If two DVMs each spend 50% of time with ET = 1.0
# of non professional staff employed for ET
  eg.  If employee spends 60% of time with ET  = .6 
Did your ETB house donors for clients? Y or N

Did your ETB provide recipients for clients? Y or N

Dairy & Beef Embryo Collections

Dairy Single 
(Non-stim

collections)

Dairy Stim 
(Donor

Insem with 
Traditional
Non-Sorted

Semen)

Dairy Stim 
(Donor

Insem with
Sex Sorted 

Semen)
…

Beef single 
(Non-stim

collections)

Beef Stim 
(Donor

Insem with 
Traditional
Non-Sorted

Semen)
Total Collections (# Flushes)
 # UFO's
# Degenerate (cleaved / dead)

General ETB Information 2008
AETA 2008 SURVEY                   ( for FASS reference only)     Survey #

AETA 2008 ET ACTIVITY SURVEY

American Embryo Transfer Association; 1111 N. Dunlap Ave.; Savoy, IL  61874

   Information on this page will be only seen by the FASS office staff and not provided to the Stats Committee
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# Viable Embs
Total Ova Collected (viable embs + UFO's + Degens)

Non  Manipulated  Embryos
     # transferred fresh
     # frozen direct transfer
     # frozen glycerol
     # vitrified
Manipulated   Embryos
     # biopsied transferred fresh
     # biopsied frozen
     # bisected
     # demi's transferred
     # demi's frozen

Dairy Thawed Frozen Embryo Activity DT's glycerol vitrified
     #  thawed
     #  transferred

     Total # Dairy Embryos  in storage (ETB's Dewars)

Beef Thawed Frozen Embryo Activity DT's glycerol vitrified
     #  thawed
     #  transferred

     Total # of Beef embryos in storage (ETB's Dewars)

Clone Activity Dairy Beef Other Species
     # cell lines
     NT's transferred fresh
     # pregnant, actual or/

     # NT's frozen
     # frozen NT's thawed and transferred
     # pregnant, actual or/

IVF Dairy Beef other
     # collections
     # oocytes recovered
     # oocytes matured
     embryos transferred fresh
     # pregnant, actual or/
          # pregnant, estimated
     # embryos frozen EG
     # embryos vitrified

Other Species Collections goats horse sheep swine cervidae
     total collections
     # viable embryos
# embryos transferred
# embryos frozen
Non  Manipulated  Embryos
     # transferred fresh
     # frozen direct transfer
     # frozen glycerol
     # vitrified
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     total embryos frozen
Manipulated   Embryos
     biopsied
     biopsied frozen
     # bisected
     # demi's transferred
     # demi's frozen

Other Species  Frozen Embryo Activity DT's glycerol vitrified
     please indicate species, 
     #  thawed
     #  transferred
     Total # of  embryos in storage 

Embryos Exported Dairy Beef other
Country:
Country:
Country:
Country:
Country:

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS FOR THE AETA STATS COMMITTEE?

IS THERE ANY DATA THAT SHOULD BE INCLUDED OR OMITTED ON THIS SURVEY?

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR THE STATS COMMITTEE: 

Thank you for your time and cooperation.
AETA Stats Committee

American Embryo Transfer Association
1111 N. Dunlap Avenue
Savoy, IL 61874 USA
(217) 398-2217, FAX: (217) 398-4119

Please return to AETA before March 31, 2009
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Insemination factors related to timed AI in cattle

R.G. Saacke *

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, Department of Dairy Science, Blacksburg, VA 24061 0315, United States

Abstract

Six-day-old bovine ova/embryoswere recovered non-surgically and used as biomonitors to evaluate time of artificial insemination.

These embryos/ova provided information regarding fertilization status and embryo quality, as well as quantitative and qualitative data

regarding associated accessory sperm. Both sperm access to the ovum (addressed by accessory sperm) and fertilization status/embryo

quality were important in addressing pregnancy rate for specific intervals from the onset of estrus to insemination. Based on these

biomonitors, early insemination failed to achieve optimum pregnancy rate due to inadequate access of sperm to the ovum (i.e., low

fertilization rate, manifested by low accessory sperm numbers). However, embryo quality was high in early inseminations, which

favors pregnancy. Late insemination failed to achieve optimumpregnancy rate (due to reduced embryo quality), however, sperm access

to the ovumwas highest. Thus, the selection of an insemination time to achieve optimum pregnancy rate appeared to be a compromise

between the two extreme intervals. For timed-AI programs, consideration of the time of ovulation (and its variability) becomes

important, in addition to conventional considerations, such as semen handling, site of insemination, and bull selection.

# 2008 Published by Elsevier Inc.

Keywords: Time of insemination; Timed insemination; Artificial insemination; Accessory sperm; Embryo quality

1. Introduction

In addition to the requirements for healthy, well-

managed cattle, and the appropriate administration of

pharmaceuticals, many other factors affect the success of

anAI program based on estrous synchronization or timed

insemination. Considering the economic investment in

semen and other inputs, success must be judged on the

basis of pregnancy rate to the first AI. Also, a good first

service pregnancy rate response usually signifies condi-

tions are good for second service. Additional key factors

to be considered as impacting pregnancy rate to first

service are semen quality (primarily dependent on choice

of bulls), the timing of insemination, and the competence

of the inseminators in semen handling and placement. In

most breeding strategies, whether estrous synchroniza-

tion is employed or not, semen quality, placement, and

timing of AI are critical to a successful pregnancy. The

nature of subfertility due to the male/inseminate is

proving as complex as that due to the female. Research in

our laboratory utilizing accessory sperm (measure of

sperm available for fertilization) and subsequent embryo

quality (measure of fertilizing sperm and ovum

competence) has yielded insights to the problems

associated with attempts to optimize pregnancy rate to

AI. The objective of this presentation is to provide some

of these insights, particularly those associated with the

semen/bull and the timing of AI.

2. Accessory sperm and their implications for
pregnancy rate

A research area yielding valuable insight into semen

and management-related problems involved accessory

www.theriojournal.com

Available online at www.sciencedirect.com

Theriogenology 70 (2008) 479–484

* Tel.: +1 540 953 0179; fax: +1 540 231 5014.

E-mail address: saacke@vt.edu.

0093-691X/$ – see front matter # 2008 Published by Elsevier Inc.

doi:10.1016/j.theriogenology.2008.04.015

Reprinted with permission: R. G. Saacke, Insemination factors related to timed AI in cattle. Theriogenology. 70, pp 479–484. Copyright 
Elsevier 2008. 
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sperm; these are sperm trapped in the zona pellucida,

one of the important ovum vestments which sperm must

penetrate in order to fertilize. Although only one sperm

fertilizes an ovum, there is a range in the number of

sperm simultaneously competing for this honor. Once

the fertilizing sperm enters the ovum proper, a reaction

occurs, stopping progress of these competing sperm, as

well as the binding of additional sperm to the surface of

the zona pellucida. Thus, accessory sperm are thought

to represent, in number and quality, sperm competing

for fertilization during that short interval provided by

the ovulated, fertilizable ovum.

During several years of experimentation in our

laboratory, we recovered over 1000 ova/embryos from

single-ovulating cows 6 days after AI (nearly 30 bulls

were used). The distribution of accessory sperm in the

zona pellucida of these ova and embryos was very

skewed, with an average, median and mode of 12.0, 2.4,

and 0 sperms per ovum/embryo, respectively (Fig. 1).

Therefore, clearly only a few sperm competed for

fertilization at a given time. Of reproductive interest,

was the association of accessory sperm number per

ovum/embryo to fertilization status and embryo quality;

it was best described by the median number (50th

percentile) of accessory sperm per ovum/embryo

(Table 1). Clearly, unfertilized ova were simply sperm

hungry, having a median accessory sperm number of 0.

Furthermore, embryo quality was associated with

median accessory sperm number; good to excellent

embryos had a higher accessory sperm number than

degenerate or fair to poor embryos, but the mode

remained 0, regardless of embryo quality. Despite the

rather small difference in median number of sperm, we

inferred that larger numbers of accessory sperm were

most likely associated with higher embryo quality (due

to greater competition among potential fertilizing sperm

at fertilization). There is evidence this competition

favored more competent sperm (i.e., sperm selection

may also occur at the zona pellucida [2], as well as at

other locations in the female tract [1]). Therefore, we

ascribed a score to the embryos within categories of

increasing accessory sperm number, to determine the

approximate number of accessory sperm (competing

sperm) required to maximize embryo quality in cows

that were artificially inseminated (Fig. 2). We con-

cluded that nearly 10 sperms/embryo were necessary to

reach the maximum embryo quality index; thereafter,

increasing accessory sperm numbers had no further

influence on embryo quality. Regardless of embryo

quality, it was noteworthy that the mode in accessory

sperm number remained 0, i.e., the most common

occurrence was one sperm per ovum, the fertilizing

R.G. Saacke / Theriogenology 70 (2008) 479–484480

Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of accessory sperm per embryo or

ovum in artificially inseminated single-ovulating cows. Quality and

quantity of semen used varied, but was within acceptable standards for

commercial artificial insemination. Distributions were similar for

individual experiments utilizing both frozen and fresh semen [1].

Table 1

Relationship of accessory sperm per embryo/ovum to fertilization

status and embryo quality (n = 927 cows)

Fertilization status/

embryo quality

No. Mean � S.D. Median

Excellent/good 449 24.5 � 44.1 7

Fair/poor 213 17.2 � 32.2 5

Degenerate 80 13.5 � 38.1 1

Degenerate/UFO 12 2.7 � 5.7 0.5

Unfertilized 173 1.6 � 16.5 0

Embryo quality was based on Lindner and Wright [3], as modified for

degenerate embryos by DeJarnette et al. [4].

Fig. 2. Numbers of accessory sperm required to maximize embryo

quality index for 6-day-old embryos (morulae) derived from AI of

single-ovulating cows. Embryo grading was according to [3], as

modified by DeJarnette et al. [4]. Embryo quality index was the

average embryo quality based on the numerical score listed above. A

minimum of approximately 10 accessory sperm/embryo was required

to maximize embryo quality index. The number within each bar is the

number of embryos recovered in that accessory sperm category.

continued on p. 14
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sperm, again suggesting that very few sperms approach

the ovum at any point in time. Conversely, this exercise

emphasized the importance of semen handling and

placement to achieve threshold or above threshold

number of sperms to the ovum (i.e., approach 10

sperms/ovum) necessary to maximize both fertilization

rate and embryo quality for a general population of

bulls. Furthermore, the large variation in accessory

sperm (expressed as SD) within and across fertilization/

embryo status categories (Table 1) precluded the use of

accessory sperm numbers for predicting male fertility,

particularly at numbers of observations (ova) practical

using this approach. The large variation emphasized our

knowledge deficits regarding conditions optimizing

fertility in cattle. Nevertheless, increasing accessory

sperm numbers across a sufficient number of insemina-

tions could indicate directions to be taken in adopting

reproductive practices and strategies favoring improved

pregnancy rates. Furthermore, this concept has rele-

vance for evaluating time of insemination.

It is important to appreciate how embryo quality (as

judged) affected pregnancy rate, particularly in asses-

sing uncompensable semen traits and reproductive

strategies. The best data are those of Lindner and

Wright [3], who developed the embryo scoring system

used in the data presented above. They reported that

embryos classified as excellent to good yielded twice as

many pregnancies (after transfer to recipients) as those

classified fair to poor. Presumably, much of this

difference in embryo performance would be similar

for embryos permitted to remain in utero. Of course

degenerate embryos and unfertilized ova produce no

pregnancies under any circumstance. Based upon the

median number of 2.4 accessory sperms per ovum/

embryo (Fig. 1) and the threshold requirement of nearly

10 sperms per ovum/embryo to optimize embryo

quality (Fig. 2), efforts to raise accessory sperm

number have been undertaken and previously reviewed

[1,5]. These efforts will not be repeated here, except to

emphasize two of the major positive factors impacting

accessory sperm numbers per ovum/embryo relevant to

estrous synchronization and timed insemination,

namely, choice of bull and time of insemination.

3. Effects of bull and time of insemination on

sperm access to the ovum and embryo quality

Even when cows are bred at approximately 6–16 h

following the onset of estrus (in accordance with

conventional recommendations), there was consider-

able variation among bulls with respect to numbers of

sperm accessing the ovum [6]. Data from this study

comparing four bulls is presented in Table 2. Clearly,

Bull A had high ovum access, as denoted by the high

accessory sperm number (median of 40 sperms per

ovum) compared to the other three bulls. Assuming

these four bulls were similar in uncompensable traits, it

would be expected that bulls similar to Bull A would

perform as well at low sperm dosages as at normal

dosage, and/or this bull would be less vulnerable than

other bulls to inseminator error in semen placement and

handling. Such a bull would be considered to have little

to no compensable deficiencies and would easily meet

threshold numbers of sperm to the cow by AI. Under the

same premise, Bulls B and C would also match the

fertility and embryo quality of Bull A, but pregnancy

rate in these two bulls would be more vulnerable to

dilution rates, inseminator competence, and timing of

insemination. Based on a median of two sperm per

ovum, Bull D might be more marginal in optimizing

fertilization rate and embryo quality under current use

in AI. The seminal differences we are addressing across

these four bulls would be considered compensable

differences. Some of the semen traits involved in these

differences are known and used by AI organizations in

processing semen and determining sperm dosage.

However, as discussed in my accompanying presenta-

tion, there are compensable differences among bulls

that we still do not understand and can only determine

by fertility data fromAI of adequate numbers of cattle at

known semen dosages.

With respect to differences among bulls important to

embryo quality, i.e., the competence of a bull’s

fertilizing sperm or the uncompensable deficiency in

his semen, our best judge of this is the occurrence of

abnormal sperm in the semen, as pointed out in my

accompanying paper. Abnormal sperm in the semen

reflect the health of the spermatogenic process, and in

particular, the health of the DNA contributed to the

embryo by the male [4]. DeJarnette et al. examined 6-

day-old embryos from cows bred to semen of AI bulls

having average and below-average quality (within the

AI center), based upon counts of abnormal sperm

(Fig. 3). Clearly, below-average semen produced fewer

R.G. Saacke / Theriogenology 70 (2008) 479–484 481

Table 2

Accessory sperm differences per embryo/ovum among bulls (constant

insemination dosage)

Bull No. Median Mean � S.D.

A 25 40 53 � 61

B 37 8 15 � 23

C 16 13 36 � 65

D 20 2 11 � 16

Derived from Nadir et al. [6].

continued from p. 12
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excellent to good embryos and greater numbers of

degenerate embryos and unfertilized ovawhen compared

to semen of average quality, again emphasizing the

importance of uncompensable seminal traits to preg-

nancy rate. Today, bulls inAI centers are more rigorously

screened for numbers of abnormal sperm prior to

acceptance into AI. In addition, in reliable AI organiza-

tions, routine examination of semen for abnormal sperm

is practiced to detect changes in a bull’s spermatogenic

status. Sperm morphology evaluation is also one of the

main components of the breeding soundness evaluation

of bulls destined for natural service. Still posing a

particular problem in uncompensable semen deficiencies

amongbeef breeds, are fat bulls and a percentage of those

coming off ‘‘hot rations’’ from test stations, where

testicular thermoregulation has been impaired by

excessive inguinal fat [7] Again, abnormal sperm

morphology is the best method of recognizing the

consequences of abnormal testicular thermoregulation.

The effect of insemination time on numbers of

accessory sperm, fertilization status and embryo quality

was studied by Dalton et al. [8]. In this experiment, the

HeatWatch1 systemwas used todetermine the time ofAI

for each cow. In this estrus detection system, an electronic

device is placed on the rump of the cow and a signal

transmitted when the device is activated for 2 s by

pressure of a mounting cow. On this basis, first mount,

duration of mounting, and number of mounts were

permanently recorded alongwith the identification of the

standing cow. In lactating Holsteins, ovulation occurs

27.6 � 5.4 h following the first mount, for estrous cycles

with either spontaneous or prostaglandin-induced luteo-

lysis [9]. In this study, AI was planned 0, 12 or 24 h after

the onset of estrus (firstmount). However, due to logistics

associated with monitoring the computer every 3 h

followed by retrieving the cow for breeding, the actual

times ofAIwere: 2.0� 0.9, 12.1 � 0.6, and 24.2 � 0.7 h

following the first mount, respectively. Six days after AI,

the embryo was recovered non-surgically and examined

for fertilization status/embryo quality and numbers of

accessory sperm, as described [4].Artificial insemination

was to one of three bulls used at random and balanced in

number of resulting ova/embryos recovered for each time

of insemination.

Clearly, accessory sperm number per embryo/ovum

was favored by breeding later, rather than earlier

(Table 3). Fertilization rate and embryo quality are

presented for each insemination interval (Fig. 4); as

expected, increasing fertilization rate followed increas-

ing accessory sperm number. Fertilization rate was

favored by breeding late (24 h after the onset of estrus)

and poorest by breeding early, near onset of estrus.

However, embryo quality was high with inseminations

at or near the onset of estrus, but decreased to low

quality with insemination 24 h after the onset of estrus.

Therefore, we inferred that optimum reproductive

efficiency (pregnancy rate) was a compromise using our

current techniques and recommendations. Early inse-

mination resulted in lower fertilization rates (but good

embryo quality), whereas late insemination reduced

embryo quality (but the fertilization rate was good).

Thus, the intermediate time of approximately 12 h after

the onset of estrus was optimal when using a precise

method for determining estrus onset (Fig. 5). This

optimum was verified in field studies using Heat-

Watch1 [10]; 6–16 h after the onset of estrus provided

the best pregnancy rates. The basis for pregnancy rate

failure by breeding late (24 h post-onset) could be due

to an aging ovum, if we assume ovulation occurs

27.6 � 5.4 h post-estrus onset (as detected by Heat-

Watch1). Sustained sperm transport to the site of

fertilization in the oviduct requires a minimum of 4–6 h

following insemination in the cow [11]. Thus, sperm

arrival in the oviduct following a 24-h insemination

would be 28–30 h post-estrus onset, after many ova

R.G. Saacke / Theriogenology 70 (2008) 479–484482

Fig. 3. Effect of average and below-average semen (based upon

content of abnormal sperm) on fertilization status/embryo quality

in single-ovulating cattle. Fertility and embryo quality were influ-

enced by the semen, as noted in the shift in distribution across

categories (n = 21 and 22 for the average and below-average semen,

respectively) [4].

Table 3

Effect of interval from onset of estrus to AI (25 � 106 sperm/dose) on

accessory sperm per embryo/ovum (n = 39 cows/interval)

Interval (h) Mean � S.D. Median Fertilized (%)

0 9 � 23 1 66

12 21 � 46 2 74

24 33 � 53 4 82

Ovulation occurred 27.6 � 5.4 h after the onset of estrus. Derived

from Dalton et al. [8].

continued from p. 14
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were already ovulated. Therefore, in the current study,

many ova awaited the arrival of sperm, thereby

attributing degenerate embryos to late insemination

(aging ovum) rather than a male-related uncompensable

trait. Conversely, the high embryo quality associated

with early insemination suggests that duration of sperm

residence in the female tract may result in exertion of

additional selection pressure favoring fertilization by a

more competent sperm, particularly where there are

uncompensable sperm deficiencies in the semen

(Fig. 5). The correct explanation is probably a

combination of the two, with further study needed.

4. Relevance of insemination time to new

reproductive strategies and differences among

bulls

Important to the insemination strategies employed

with the burgeoning number of synchronization

protocols is knowing the time of ovulation and its

variability; this is vital to determine when to inseminate

in relation to treatments or behavioral clues predicting

ovulation. Based on the current data, AI must be late

enough to maximize sperm access to the freshly

ovulated ovum, but not so late as to ignore sperm

transport time in the cow and risk the possibility of an

aging ovum awaiting the arrival of sperm. Thus, in

contrast to the study reported with ovulation at 27 h

post-estrus onset, if a synchronization regime were to

postpone ovulation until 30 or 35 h following estrus

onset, the 24-h insemination could be the best in

optimizing pregnancy rate (both fertilization rate and

embryo quality). Clearly, controlling the CL ovarian

R.G. Saacke / Theriogenology 70 (2008) 479–484 483

Fig. 4. Effect of time of AI following onset of standing estrus (HeatWatch1) on fertilization status and embryo quality judged 6 days after AI

(n = 117). Modified from Dalton et al. [8].

Fig. 5. Calculated pregnancy rate (from data in Fig. 4) and based upon

the ability of embryos classified excellent to degenerate to constitute a

pregnancy (according to Lindner and Wright [3]). Artificial insemina-

tion was a compromise, with early inseminations being inadequate due

to high levels of unfertilized ova, and late inseminations characterized

by poor embryo quality, most likely due to an aging ovum. However,

high embryo quality appeared to be associated with early insemination

and high fertilization rates were associated with late insemination [1].

continued from p. 17
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follicular development, currently under intensive

research, offers tremendous advantages in providing a

highly synchronous and predictable ovulation.

Finally, I end this discussion by again recognizing

the potential magnitude of bull differences that can be

encountered in a synchronization program. Differences

observed among the three bulls in response to time of

insemination for the study reported by Dalton et al. [8]

in Table 3 are shown (Fig. 6). Although the trends were

similar, the magnitude of differences in performance of

bulls at different insemination times was quite great. In

a timed insemination program, Bull A would be

considered to perform well over a broad time span

relative to ovulation time, whereas Bulls B and C really

required later breeding to optimize their efficiency in

sperm access to the ovum. Unfortunately, and as you

might expect, these data are difficult, time consuming,

and expensive to acquire, and therefore are not readily

available. The best approach is to have as much

information as possible regarding bull differences, and

knowing the expected time and variation in ovulation in

order to choose an insemination time that maximizes

fertility. Lastly, acquiring semen from a reputable

source is the best protection against poor quality semen.
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time of insemination after the onset of estrus. Mean sperm per ovum/

embryo is shown by the bars and the median number in brackets. Bull

A had adequate numbers of sperm accessing the ovum at all breeding

times, whereas Bulls B and C required insemination closer to ovula-

tion [8].
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AETA Online: CETA Tech Talk
The Education Committee of the AETA wants to ensure that all AETA members are aware of Tech Talk.
Tech Talk is an interactive notepad developed and maintained by CETA/ACTE that is available to AETA and CETA/ACTE members. Regis-
tered participants may use the notepad, free of charge, to pose technical embryo transfer questions, present results of clinical trials, or make 
comments. These postings are then distributed to the rest of the Tech Talk participants by e-mail. Responses to the questions are distributed to 
all participants by e-mail.
If you would like to see the list of questions that have been presented to date, you can visit the CETA/ACTE Web site: http://ceta.ca/techtalk/.  
If you would like to see the answers to the questions or become a registered participant (again, this is free), contact Karen McDermott at the 
CETA office: ceta@ebi.ca. Please include in your e-mail that you are a member of the AETA and that you would like to sign up for the Tech 
Talk program.
We all enjoy interacting with our colleagues and discussing our work at the annual meetings. Tech Talk gives us the opportunity to continue the 
discussion all year long. Tech Talk is a great service, and the Education Committee and board of directors thank CETA/ACTE for making this 
service available to all AETA members.




